
tSIS 4TS I' tilt!.
IJovJ.tU cr'.'.fM', J tdeatrlatl, k!3f

rionio 6nlIottn Charlotte
A HAD fcr.inf,

Il W fcl, known to many tv,t f,
tils riff thai Kitne ysars sWt, s klgiiy
rctpcctstle and well educated titltfabf

K,ut!era city . called at our Coat CJffe

and said,' hire you got any Utters kW

me r Whit Is year rm, Sir,' U'A ike

rrivnte Juitcrtainmcnt.
htrkr be 4 a Hihi of

TilB aViterUinnwet, where "Twelleri ia
t iwmUli. He pr"" wUcal

t lm, uoi treatment, tto jWy the

best to eat sn4 tUuik. '

4 B. B. 1 ATtXIWHITB.
Ifist-- -, 3UA, 1S34.

Sf ASJII1 MADIUGAU

ntraWdkUka4urtily,
A ad aline Ibe splEf V

CfeUlylaAi wUktaslgb,

, And wsWf fttaf re--f tlaatSat tgtf,
WkaW'tintr jVrsrlaf hf Uda.
TU spot mim snnoceWrepoeae.

Ud teller.!. :'..:. u
rUak It i It 1 r ' rtl

three iucccwt Dow te
la IS minutes, and it ihe end m ibe acv

end kour ad don II thllel and three

quartan Un tt berw to V perttlvable

be Urt fround which M cotild Rot re
ala. and be lost lb I match kf Upward

of a qusrisr of mile U ss tot t J

ertlgns, A peaesinaB ia w

10 aoeerelpa t iuwI tte hours

oo lif aiat Moodayi oa wkkht Urp
Mssls depewiiric. . : . -

Saturday, Mr. Giles trotted bit mart oa
Runbarw ComBtOBi U hsmttS. tWCOlf- -

ilrbt miles In Ibe short space of one
. m m T I af A

hour a&d mi f aevea mHiea anu unj .

onds. Mr. CUet tccopnbed this uo- -

panlelled acUetsmcBt vhb tbettimoat
ease, I wo Boars wa am um www.

lie had two minuui sd Un seconds to
... . IMf . gjl

spert. Iis matca wm iwk m

sgalott the f'r(brmaocei yet etrsnie to

says IM odds were I ana e w wor oa mi
mare. There U aotklng like It oa re

cord. .

An eccentric old dames who lately died

at tbe west end of Dundee, and who bad

been receiving bernCis from a charitable
furvd.lcfl behind her Ike following sirsnrt
ankles i 490 work begs, full of ribboot,

lie. 150 pockets, 100 thimbles, 100 snulT-boxt-

a great qnanthy of pins, 300 china

and crystal articles, 1,100 plncusbloni
and needle books, several pecks of bu-

tton, 20 pairs of silk stockings and gloves,

400 matches, 100 penknives and sclsaors,

24 black silk, booaem and a great s.

.

Aesurv has recently taken place In

high life. The wife of one of the weal

ihtest Individuals in the kingdom Is said

lo have deserted ber husband, and fled to

tbe Continent. Mrnina; Pafut.
Tbe first hackney Coach lo Leeds has

just commenced running.
A Company hsd been formed to eslab

liah a Rail Road between Birmingbam
Manchester and Liverpool

A susro boiler st a Factory in England

had burst One man was killed, and scv
cral wounded.

63 street beggars were lately arrested
at Liverpool.

Sir Jobn Malcolm says, that within the
last 30 years, above 1000 women have
been put to death as wfrAr, in central
India i our government Is endeavoring to
suppress the horrid practice.

A woman was lately beheaded at Balse
In Switterland, who, in hopes of marry'
ing ber master, poUoned bis wife. She
also poisoned another female whom be
was about to make bis secood wife.

LUmghuble Vimfrr The editors of the
New York Gazette lately received papers
from England, and observing tbe date of
one to be May 10, selected some nrv
put it into tbe hands of the compositors
and hastily sent proof-slip- s to PhUadel
phia, where it was republished in severs
papers, under the head " very late news
from Lngland giving an account of the
Detf-AriuTemTW- a7

Miua Ul!asterr, fee. when it wis
discovered that the late tirve was tne yrar
old! the foreign paper from which it was
extracted being dated in May, 1823.

JMrge 7A Antigua papers of the
20th u!t. mention the appearance on that
coast of several large fish jserabhng the
porpoise morearr thehaler which
alarmed the watchmen at the Bay by their
floundering and bellowing. A number
of them having grounded on a shallow,
they were drawn ashore in ibe morning,
and many or them are aaid to have lived
until late in the day, writhing and moan
ing in tbe most piteous manner. Seven
ty eight were caught, measuring from 7
to 18 feet in length; the largest 12 feet
in circumference.

Some time ago, the Clerk of one of
the Chapels of Birmingham, previous to
the commencement of the lervice. dirti
ed his hands with potting some coals on
the fire; and; unconsciously rubbing his
face, besmeared it so as to resemble a son
of Vulcan. He tamed into the Teadlng
desk, where he naturally attracted much
anentiorr, wbichWas considerably increa-
sed when he gave the first line of the
hymn, M Behold the brightness of my
faceJiTho congregation could no long-
er preserve their gravity, and an involun

a a atary laugn curat irom every corner ot tne
Chapel. Pofier.

A tturgeonJht York f South-Caro- li

na) Pioneer, atates that a sturgeon was
caught id the Catawba river, near the
line dividing North and South Carolina,
a few weeka ago. This" fih must ; have
"lost hU latitude," as we think he was
caught higher up thai) a sturgeon was
ever known to be found in the Catawba.

A public dinner was given on the 1 7th
alt. at Lexington, In the State of Ken-
tucky, to the Hon. Hensv Clat, by tbe
citizens of Lexington and ita vicinity, ass
welcome for his return amongst them,
and as a testimo ny of the approbation with
which they view his services In the coun-
cils of the nation. Tbe dinner was nu-

merously attended. -

0 aU, on aoennw-Mli- trm,
1I1 of CWaW, & a4- -

ami U in th4 Wn
U Mr. Job l.al atore,

kcr. pptio

OTATK of rtmb-CrJ.n- s
a--

Court Of "Was! Qartw
term. H24i thW JUnby.
law of jftathan O. a. butw i
the cowWpna'ioa) f K4. It ppenf U T
aiiafctonf tha court thai fcvberl Wwa,ff
LflamarrWd nlO Dahon, f tb Wirt

at bw of Amathan IWton, occ a. an

bant of thk Hat, tt la tbarafcre rderad. Ibal

be anada U 0i Weaurra Carulua
CbncatWa) tiut tb aaid Urt Atkaaai ap.

Mar at lb Mtt Una of awi nul trt, M

Lai HUr U awtotnhef Mil, and abt

eiaav if ahV b ha, alv the Wftd deacndd U
klrt M of iba beira at law, abaM not ba adiw

deaiMd.aad oU to at --f the pbwnt a deaaaad.

k'19 MATI Mr.VY B. MOORT, . .
PtW ad. ft

StaW of North-Carolin- a,

MBCILIIICkft COCkTI.
af rWa and Quarter teasio, Majr

COUIT 1K4 1 Jamaa CWk,aw. Janaw D. Wak
kee . Viiul attacbiBwoL levkd k lb band
of Ma It appearinf a the court thai
Ifte OcfCwiam m an an maaoiiwn m
h la thereforwordfrtd. thai pybAcaUoa be amaW

three month ia the Weatrr CarviinUa, giving
notice ! aaid defendant to appear at the

r.ix ml fU.a Oiiutxr &mmm to be

held fur aakl county, at Ibe Courl-Hm- la

Charlotte, on the (uurth Monday In Augurt neit,
to replevy, plead, or demur, other e judg
mcnl will M enu red agminsi bus, aaa caeca
tion awarded arcardinrl.

Teat I IHaAC ALEXANDER, e

PrWead.K4. 3miC34

CfATE of Nortb-Caro&oa- , Btnkea county.
Court of "! and Quartet aeaaiofta, Jum

Urm, 1824 1 lUnhew M. Ifughea, . The iTcut
at law of Jonathan Uhnn, decL Scire Facia,
tor the eendemaatioii of land, tt appearing to
the MtifacMNi of the court, that tubert Ack
on. who InUrtnarricd wilh Snwaa tndtoa, ewe

of the bcira at law of noathas) Pon, dWd.
b not an inhabitant of this etau, it is therefor
ptdTed, that pubticai'ioe be made ia the rfca.
tern CaroTinlaii six weeks, that 1b aaid Robert
Jackson appear at the next term of our aaid

court, on the acrond Monday in September, and
ahew cause if any hs baa, why the land deaocn-de- d

to him a one of the beirs at U of Jona-

than Dalt in, drrM. all all not be condemned, and
sold to aa.iafy the pla!ntifT's demand.

h'19 MATIIIEW K. MOORE, e. e.
CemmwAwa, Jwit 72, 1824. rice adv.

ATE ot North-Carolin- Stokes county.SICourt ot-li- and Quarter Seaajone, June
trrm, 1824: Samuel Kerby'a administrators, re.
The Air at law of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd.
Scire Facia, for the comdemnation of land. It
appearing to tho aatiafaction of the court, that
Kobert Jackson, who intermarried with Susan
Dalton, one of the bcira at law of Jonathan Dal-

ton, dee'd. is not an inhabitant of tli'i atate, it ia

therefore ordered, that publication be made In

tbe Western Carolinian sit weeks, that the aaid
Robert Jackson appear at next term of oar aaid
court, on tbe second Monday of September, and
shew cause, rf any be has, w'by the land descen-
ded to bim a one of the heirs at law of tbe aaid

Jonathan Dalton, dee'd. shall not be condemned,
and sld to satiafy the plaintiff's demand.

h'19 MATTHEW JL MOOSE, ..
Grrmmiin, JWne 7 1824. Vice adv. g?

OTATE ef North-Carolin- a. Stoke county.

ij Court of tea and Quarter Session, June
term, 1324: Samuel Kerby'a administrators, .

Tbe Heirs at lav of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd.
Scire Fciaa, for the condemnation of land. It

to tbe aatiafaction of tbe court, that
Robert Jackson, who intermarried whk Snaaa
lahon, one of the heir at law of Jonathan Dab
ton, dee'd. ia not an inhabitant of this atate, it ia

then fore ordered by tho Court, that publication
be. made in the H'ettern Carolinian six weeks,
that the said Robert Jackson appear at next term
ufour aaid court, and ahew cause, if any he raa,
why the land descended to kirn as one of the heir
at law of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd. ahall not be
condemned and sold to satisfy tbe plaintiff 'a de
mand.

it'19 MATTHEW R. MOORE, r.e.
Germanan, June 22, 1834. JMce adv. 9;2.

STATE of --
North-Carolina, Stokes county.

of fleas and Quarter Sessions, June
term, 1H24: Gabriel Janby r. The eirs atlas,
of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd. Scire Facias, for the
condemnation of bind. It appearing to tbe tat.
iafaction of the court, that Robert Jackson, who
intermarried with Susan Dalton, one of the heirs
at law of Jonathan Dalton, dee'd. is not an in
habitant of thi state, it ia therefore ordered, that
publication be made in the Western Carolinian
lor six weeks, that tbe aaid Robert Jackson ap-

pear at the next term of our aaid court, on the
econd .tomlav in September next, and ahew

raue, if any he ha, why the land descended to
him as ont of the heirs at lav, ahall not be con
demned, and sold to satisfy the plaintiff's de
mand.

it'19 .MATTHEW R. JMOORE. e. e.
Germanttn, June 22, 1824. JYice adv. $2.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MtCRltUl'0t'dC'It'fr
a Court of Picas and Quarter 8etsions,AT eeasiosy 1824 --Robert Black against

William llartt: original attachment, levied on
80 or 90 acres of land. It appearing to the court,
that the defendant in this case not an inhabi
tant of Ihia states it i tbcrefure ordcred, that
publication be made an week in the Western
Carolinian, that the defendant appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county aforesaid, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in August next,
to replevy, plead, or demur, otherwise judgment
hnal will be entered against him, and execution
awarded accordingly. 6tt'18

Test: ISAAC ALEXANDER, e. K. a.

State of North-Carolin- a,

- COUNTY- -

COURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, June
1824. Andrew Bowman, v. Robert

X'uiatej OjiginaJitU It
appearing to Uto satisfaction ot the ourt. that
theefendant ia. not an inhabitant, of thli atate
it is therefore ordered that publicaiton.be made
in the Western Carolinian for three month, that
unless tbe defendant cornea forward before the
2nd Monday of September next, and replevy
and plead, that judgment will be entered, pro
confesso, and property levied upon will be con-
demned to the plaintiff's recovery.

By order, MAITIIEW R. MOORE, c. C
Trice fdr, g4, .

clerk. Tbe gsriUerBtnrklMd Ui Uft t- -

ger to ill Bote, lx.lt d grave, sn4 said,
will tell yoa direct!, and turned Q kl

bid oul ef tbe office A few yards from
tbe post eflke he met I friend, who sU,
-- bow oe yoedo, Mr- - V Thai's it,"
said the gentleman im retorted to tbe
office, told hla name, and oUsiaed his let-tar- e.' ' rkii. PrtH.

TWra fAThe followkg preurip.
ttosi Is recommended as a M sovsrclgn

for this afflicting disorder. t
girt It to cw reader as quaeki do their
medicines, no curt, no pay i"

To a table spoonfull of aay kind of

splrim add the same quantity of sharp
vinegar and a tea spoonfull of cotamoti
salt i mil them will together, and hold
the liquid In Ihe mouth te that it caa ea-

ter the cstlty of the tooth. It win ,t
almost instantaneous relief.1

There has been a net gain to the stale
of New Hampshire, ef 2,799 41, from

tbe tabor of the convicts la the PeuUev
Ur, daring the past year,

ajsMsaaa4awewa

A machine tor making shingles, Inves-

ted by Willard Earl, of Alboi, Mass, is
highly approved of in the Eastern States.
The machinery Is propelled by water,!
csslly kepi In repair, tnsnaged by hoys, and

no part of tbe work It laborious. One per-

son can make three thou nod a day, ef
uniform thickness, without waste of tim-

ber.
Mankind msy be divided bio three

classes.. Those who learn from th ex-

perience of others tbey are happy roca.
Those who learn from their own riper
lence they are wise men end Lastly,

those who learn neither from their ,

nor from other people's experience tbey
are fools.

If we de not subdue our anger, h win

subdue us- - It is the secood word that
makes tbe quarrel.

On Wednesday in Boston, William T.
Cambridge, a young man, was aentenccd
to the bouse of correction for 3o days, for

being a common drunkard- -

Amone the several criminal latrlv
J t t M -ctuicu to iunuun, was ounr man cm

-- .j.ee.-. .jticicu. .
oi lorrerr,- woo

. naa
- aquinoerea, in

eight years, upwards el two bui drcd and
twenty-tw- o thousand dolUrs! -

le.S.iw,J ,

AN set to provide for (he sale of land conrtytd
to the United States k certain caeca, aadfvt

die purpose. .

D if enacted fa the Senate and ham
of rtprttcntathtt of the United

Stat if Jmmm dm aw ea jb aaaa A I--Jvaawa w su w awaj tm vwJSi ' w trw eawvw swavaa wi

That the agent of the Treasury be. and
. . .

ne nertov is. authorized, in an caies
where the estates of insolvent debtorslla l a a as a

Lnm-Dcc- n ax nereauer aaaiuet asun
ea to tne united states, tinder the act

of the sixth June, aeveoteen hundrea
anu nincty-eiKn- t, enuued An act pro--

..:.i:- - r. .l. j-- i r .
o &- - - r-- -

prisoned for debta due to the United
States, to irll such etUtei,. whether

9 9
a a '

real or nersonal. at such time, and la

sucn manner, aa with the annrooauoa- V rrf.r...
of the Secretary of thai Treasury, be

shall think fit. for the beat orice that

can be had therefor, and tn make all

needful convevanrra. eakiirnments. or
-- 1 1-

tranafera of the same, to the purchaser
or purchasers.

1 hat. at nnv and everv aile on execu
.i :. r .t. vt;..j c,.i.muiis. ai liic auii ui liis aiuiacu u'iof lands nr tenemi-nt- S nf debtor. It

shall be lawful for the United States,

by such agent of the Treasury shall ap

noint. t become the nurchaarr of Such

lands ft tenement PrnntdHf. Inat. In

no case, ahall aiirh acent bid in behalf

of the United States for a greater
mmint thnh thif bt th trirtrrmenf fof

J --"r . .
whirh anrh maw h rrnnaeu 10

naif .-
- nrl thrTriata ranrl it ahall he tB9" 7 .

rlnrw if ,h Minhi ft tliw TliatriCt. ID

wrhirh aiirh aal h htM. in ralC SUCn

mtrrtai Kall-K-wii- tn make all
ne-rdf- rnnvavanrM stiiirnmentl. and

rranafer nfrii ITnUrA ..,.. , and tbe
" w f wthj-- w. MS av J

Agent of the Treasury is authorized,
with the anbrobatiun ofthe Secretary
af the Treaanrv. to aell and convey the

a1A f4nta anrl trnimrilei in the S'iW'

minn-- r aa i direrterl hv the first SCC--

;.vr.v ... r. .a lands and

tenements assigned by insolvent dew

or. ,

See- - .1. And if it further enacted,

deemed or,

impair any other remedy hicn iK

......y U1IVU Ulfllb, uiai - g

.
" ; --.WxrtV 01

nave airainst me neraon or uiuf v ,
debtors, to enforce the eatisfcction oi

.. t. . n- - whtcn v:juugiucuii uuunuvu, v
hereafter be obtained. r "

Mtui.n YwlltitM, Tailor.
lh'.e pU 4 Informing the eilUeBS

ADOPTS Ml lie slcWi, U gtiKrel,

thai lath commenced the

Tailoring Ilui'mei I,
liMtlrf John lu- -' hot, sltaeied la

Xarket Mreet, U floor fro the tUat

ef ibe Court-Hous-e i here he U prepared and
l . ... .vmiuJiU ftntf , Umea

fill M "Vl'7 "'" " i ,
wUar dtapoaed te B4tron4e Iamm Em
bttMMM, hi U Ble WW WW

tvle, or to pleaae ftncy. He Batters biiweJf,

frog bis long experience, that there ere but

few, tfr eewtttr. that ean erp hlra

laeaeeotkwtf kie work. AfairtnalUafl
v.. ..V. la umi ika above assertion. TM
change! of fbios shall be strictly attended lo.

i Im ha WA e eurrtvpowtott U ths Iisnct of
Cobnut (tkn be is Is trees) n '
bin the MioM on, m their rrw mnm
)! ioptt by stricl HtnUion to buftites- -, lo re--

a hKmi Hiim a uuiw imi rvniri mm mm

U determined nothlnf shell V kit Undone U
render general atbactio.
JCA.i. ' sens

Coach Making.
eTVirE eubscriber offers kit services lo tbe mib
X be In 'he above Kne, and lattrre biro. If,

front long experience end steady implication fur
number of ytara. In Euror and America, lo

a fenml aBlia&dbn to tboat vbo may bor
Lire with their work.

CarrUr of all drKriptiont, Pannrl'd and

8tck Otrs fulkrp, kc mada and rpird on

HMonabte terma. lAITL UMir.K.
JaWy, an( S6, 1824. 304
M. ft. Carriajrt of all dcacriptiont bought

and aoid, oil eommimtun.
P. 8. A Iminwvmta wanted at the abovt bo

Spe, lo ahotn rood warra win he ren. He
Vill be tmA yi on Toud wort, ahogrth

CTThc eubaciiber kerp two Cr for Ilirt,
which witl alaata be krpt in rcaJincta, with

food barncts for lb accommodation of Uioe
who may, at any lime, uiiUi rvle on r
or on outinrai. B. LAMir.R.

Wnil, u an Apprentice at the ahoe
buiincM, a yoMng men from 14 to 16 yean of

fe, and of correct and mtlunnout babita one
from the rvuntrv would be prcft rrcd t to whoa

food chance be fien.

Coach Making.
ftlHE anlasriber ben leave to return hie

X fratcful acknowlrdfrmentt to hit friend
Ad the public, fur the renr liberal patron re he

fcaa received in Hi la Bne oJ rxine i and iiifunna
them, that he hma procured a number of ork

en from Philadelphia , and Newark, which
enab!ci bim to finiah work in a ityle rarely aeea
In the weetern part of the atate. Ite alo hu

continual aupplf of matenala, of the beat qual-
ity and moat babionablc aatterna. He intend
keeping conatantlv on haml, at reduced pncea
for email only, Rulkiea, suck and fanncl Uirt,
Charintecf, Coachrea, Ijimlaua, Phctana,

Laadaulcta, Caravan, and Mai SUfrt,
of a wperior construction. Hcpairtdone at the
abortctt notice, and in tba beat manner. OruVn
iVom a dutanca thankfuDy received, and pune-tual-lf

attended to. J. 0. MORSE.

7 ftom PHkiL-lpUa- .

wbacribef reprtfully Inform! hi
TirE and the public generally, thn' he hu
just received the Uteat (avhtena from I-- n.lnn, by

fry of Ph'dalelpliia. Gentlemen in 'h vlcim.
ty, and the adiacent country, iihi! g fa iona-tri- e

c1otheamaae, can now be accoomiu .Atcd by

the autneriber on a ahort notice. All order
from a distance, for making any kind of

will be punctuitly and t xpedi-tiwial- y

executed, and forwarded arcortl'mg to
direction. Gentlemen are invited to give the
aubacribFr hop a fair trial t they will then be
better able to judge whether he dravrvce their
patiWMTT w not, - THOMAS V. CANON. --

, SaKtiwy, Jpril 19, 1824. 03.

. State of North-Carolin- a,

IKROCLL COCNTT.
of Pica .:id Quarter 8ewiop May

COURT 1804. olin Nrbi w. (Jhmlet I).

Conner i Orriginal attachment, returnetl. Sic. It

is ordered by the court, that the defendant,
(who i not an inhabitant of this S'ie) file hi

antwer on nr before the next term of thi court,
to be held for the county aforeiaid, at the court,
bouse in 8!atevUle, on the th rd Montlvy in

August next, otherwite the plaintirT will be
beard ex parte, and have judgnwnt pro confeuo.
It i further ordered, that tin notice be pub-liah-

fur three month in the. Weotrrn Ctro-linia- n

Teti K. SIMON I ON, Cl'k,
Priee adv. it'23

State of North-Carolin- a,

Bt'KKt COUNTT,

IN fqutty, Mech 4iniv A. U, 1824 Merrit
Ourgin, ft. Phillip Goodbread It apneir-ini- t
to the aatiafaction of the court, that Phillip

Goodbread doea not reside w ithin the limit of
. thia-Bt- atc. itia therefore rdertfl lbat publicai
tion be made for three month weeeamvely in

tho Weitern Carolinian, that unlea the aaid
Phillip Goodbread appear at the next court of
Equity to be held tor tna county ot Burke, at
the court-houa-e in Morganton, on the 4th Mon.
day of September next, then and there to plead,
anaw er or demur, judgment, pro confeaao, will
be taken, and the aame be be ard ex parte.

' 8. 8. BR WIN, c. w. a.
Price adr.84. 13it22

State of North-Carolin- a,

WILKCS COUKTT.
aflOURTof rieaaand Quarter Sieaaiona, May

J Term. 1824: Jamea Irwin w. John M'Cordf
OiiEinal ttacliroent, levied on two tract faf land..
It ppennf to ,4be court- - that the defendant
fiver tw of'thta uta'erit i thercTbre-wlere- di

that publication be made for three months in the
V ettm Caroliniar', that the defendant, appear
at the next countv court to be held for the coun-

ty of Vilkea, at the court-hous- e in Wilkeaboro','
on the first Monday in August next, and rrpleV
and plead to iue, or judgment will be entered
fTaivst bim for plantitt ' demand. it'18r

. Ttatt R MAHTLN, c, w. 8, v

And wk4a flat aaaa nan. ktae ply
la ailrer rUaa e thy bowaf,

la) Wlaaa ! ptaslv

, T trnildt) rbN tu (aJrtet loverf
And kope aw ewwet loaw M Inee,

Uaf vr bbaasn IW en li ast.

IM kta thy VsMtfw kt Ibe ahrUe k ,

t WVera aS mj muaUr evnJ3afl
TrtttitJgerk4awa7wdarf

Tc abM fM aVcf kl tteCnp US t
AsJ tbowfbnwouUdarc tkoetUlgbt,
ft tremble U a bxJ'i :rbt '

Then kappy be Ui boor as rest,

IbaerhbWssuDtny breast asoat awaJ

rot one, within whose fentk kreset
' ktcsU tack graca I km m vtO i
Though dance any only doom may bn

Tt lov and fur tbae.

raea tni taaaea amauat aaaarrt,

0b ! never throw ihy love away

Cpoa a heart tk mine,

Tbe rote's leaf, Ibe blue aea-spn-

Would be a safer ahrUe.

Tbe rose' leaf wJ lade when blows

Tbe spray pass from the are i

But aeitbeff are ao quickly poo
A tot that trusts te aae,

For t'ea if kne coald toock ary heart,
Horn free a yonder wave,

tt would tke t meteor Ire depart,
lie vary btrtk iu graeew

Cbaia wukIs, that pass from flower to Sewer,

And bid tbcts cease to rove.
And the I wIQ befieve your power

Even te ti say love.

MATESXAL FONDNESS.

There U a fceCnf in tbe Mother breast.
There k a wish unutter'd, nciprtaasd,
Wkich, Hie a W not to be reveaTd,

Dwells ever at her heart in sileaee acaTd.

It ia that hope of bap pines she forma

For hs? young oB"apring which not all tbe
storm

Of life, ha woes, it sickness, nor ha pains,

Can vanquish, but unchangeable rtmio
It is a kVrasM U'a that still Increase,
Till the existence of Ha object ceaaea.

faoa t aJitnicaa raaaan.
To prevent Skipptn in BACON.
Mi. SkIkki a i O'Mtfywohti-ponden- u,

aonie time got recommen-
ded packing himi in dry oats, to pre.
vent tficir bein injured by tkippers.
In the year 1822. having plenty of
coarae talt on hand, I prepared dry
c.4tki, placing the ham a and ahouldcn
ud their ends, and filling the ioteriti- -
cea with salt, and settled it well i about
midixunmcTrl unpacted and examin
ed tbe hama, replaced them again in
the cail i aa before, and drew them
out for ue when required j there u
not one tkippcr found, and the bacon
waa fine, Lait year, not having a
sufficiency of salt. I packed my hams
and shoulders in dry oats, in the same.
manner, examined them once in the
summer, and found they kept equally
aa well as wnen placed In salt. 1 have
not teen a single skipper in bacon so
treated but 1 have, before 1 adopted
this method, been sometimes very
much injured by them. It is now the
right time to pack hams in oats, and
I shall take mine down in a day or
two. It is a cheap and very practical
method, no expense attending it, the
oats are not injured, they can be used
when you have used your old hams in
fie fall, and I would advise a general
adoption of this method.

It is very JUttle trouble to unpack
tttm7a6Tilm
thkm two or three times in the sum-

mer " it changes "their position.
When two pieces touch each other
they may p--ct mouldv t but beinnr verv
particular to see mine separatedbv
the bats, not one would have injured
if ikey had remained until the fall
w'uhbut being drawn.

. Sir Nicholas Bacon going to pass
sentence of cftath upon a criminal, was
rreaily importuned by him to save his
ife. Among other reasons alleged.

he told him he was his relation.
Haw doyoo prove that aid the fudee.'
My Lord, aaid the fellow, your name
is. Baconand my name is Hog . and
in all srgea Hog and Bacon have been
reconed akin. But replied the judge
hog is never bacon till it has been well
hanged. "Therefore yob must be
hanged before you can be a relation
of mine. Waalhiigtom Approved May 6,1B


